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I other .in. th.n thon of the prewot .offerer t( Modern Aeeompliebmwnts. P.ol Venner,

By the gate of the gtrden new the wood,
A brother end .inter together flood,
“ Beyond the gâte you ere not to ro.m,"
Their mother had said a. .he quitted home ;
But, tired of playing within the bound,
Frsnk opened the gate and they looked around ; 
•• O Jessie, ' he cried, “ how I long to go 
To play for awhile in the wood below !"

“ But, Frankie, what did our mother .ay ?" 
bsid the little one tempted to go eitrey,
•* She thought in the wood we might be harm

ed,"
Bsid Frank j but we need not be alarmed j 
There ia nothing to hurt us, and oh ! just see 
That beautiful tq iirrel on yonder tree !
And awe ran Frank to the green retreat,
While Jeeeie followed with.flying feet.

They chased the squirrel with laugh and shout, 
They gathered the flowers and played about, 
And then, a. they feared it was getting late, 
Returned unhurt to the garden gale.
No questions were asked, and nobody knew 
What Frank and Jessie had dated to do,
Till Saturday night, a. they eat alone,
Frank to hts^motber. the truth made.knowtt.
“ But rioffiyyCtub .aid tho’ we went ir. the 

wood
We got no barm a. you thought we fhould ; 
Into the water we did not fall,
Nor did we it jure our clothes at all."
•• My eon," w«e the answer, •• it may be ao ;
Yet aometbiog you lost in ike wood, 1 know 
Think well, and then tell me," the mother said 
As abe latu her hand on Frankie’, bead.

•• My knife, my bell.and my'pence," thought he 
“ 1 bare them all safe—and what could it be P 
I know," at length be said with a start—
“ I here lost the happy out of my heart !
1 hare not felt easy since then," he sighed,

And I could not be merry, although 1 tried. 
Mother, I’m certain not all my play 
Made up fur the lose that I had that day."

Frank’s tear, fell feet ae the eummer rain,
But the happy came back to hie heart again,
Aa he to hie mother hie fault confessed.
And her perdoning kiea on hie lipe was pressed. 
Dear children, remember this simple lay,
For if in forbidden paibe you stray,
Though you seem unhurt, and your fault be hid, 
You will lose a treasure, a. Frankie did.

but no one ever did a wrong, and escaped or 
evaded the penally. “ In the day thou eateet 
thereof, thou .halt surety dit!" which doe. no’, 
by any means, imply that you .hall be alire 
and well on the morrow.

« But may no one ever seek aid from others ?"
Yea, eerily ! If you are ignorant, seek know

ledge ; if unskilled and inefficient, seek ability 
and dexterity ip whatever sphere of useful effort 
.hall seem to you meet inviting. But seek 
then, with every other good, a. equivalent, for 
service, rendered—not a. alme. Say to the 
teacher, the craftsman, “ You hsve>iedom that 
I need ■, but I have young, elastic sinews, that 
may be made useful to you. I propose to give 
and to take on terms of mutual advantage ; 
what ahall it be ?" Whet you need is not charily, 
but opportunity ; and if thia is not afforded on 
terms of reciprocal benefit in one direction, re
solve to seek it n another. Better live and die 
an independent cobbler, than any great man’s 
eatelite.

Tte darkest day in any man's earthly career 
is that wherein he first faficiee that their is acme 
easier way of gaining a dollar than by iq iarely 
earning it. No matter whether he acquire it b> 
beggary, by theft, or any fashion ol gambling, 
that man ia fearfully demoralised who, looking 
at the dollar in hie palm, aaye, “ That came eae- 
ier than if I bad earned it by honeet labor.” H* 
has lost the clue to his way through this mor
tal labyriotb, and muet henceforth wender ee 
chance may dictete. To his dietorted appreheo 
•ion the universe baa become a gaming table, 
and life a succession of ventures on the red or 
on the black. His prospecta of winning thereat, 
in the long run, are miserable enough.

I am pained to bear any one sey, of the 
wisest jend best man living, “ I pin my faith to 
him. I am sure he can never go wrong." My 
friend ! you have a right to repose implicit faith 
in God alone ! Man is frail, at beat, and he 
who4wae upright and noble yesttrdey'may prove 
false and unworthy to-morrow. Cling to truth 
and justice, [though all the world should desert 
and decry them. Give your conscience eyes, 
and never fear that it will mislead you. Others 
m»y be richer in knowledge and wisdom than 
you ; but a pure and lofty soul has no earthly 
superior, and should recognize none. Hold fist 
to whatsoever is righteous : and, whatever clouds 
may for the moment enwrap you, and intercept 
the smile of heaven, never be so infidel as to 
doubt that the path of virtue is the only way of 
safety—the only way that leads to perfect and 
enduring peace.—Little Corporal,

Self-Trust : Counsel to Boys.
BY HORACE GKEKLKf.

When 1 was nine years old there unexpected
ly appealed, one day, in my father'» Lumble 
farmhouse, the clergyman, doctor, lawyer, and 
perhaps one or two other magnates of our New 
Ejglaud rural township, who addressed my pa
rents to this effect:

“ Your older son |is so promising a student, 
ao easy aud rapid a learner, that we think he 
should have a better education than our com
mon school can give him. We propose, there
fore, that he be sent to Phillips Academy, w6d 

'jBpnce to college ; and we offer, should you 
ohoose to inslrusi him to ue, to see that he ia 
thoroughly schooled, witoout expense to you.”

My poor but proud parents responded With 
thanas^ but dec.tied tdat they wuuid give their 
children all the schooling they Cuuid fairly 
afford, and that this muel eutiioe them.

Aud, among the many thiuga ior which 1 
have cause lor final gratueue, 1 accord • high 
place to this decision. True, had they accepted 
the generous prefer, 1 should have learned 
much mat 1 s:iu urgently need to know ; lor 1 
never was, even lor a day, a pupil ia any semi 
na.y higher or other than a very common 
school i buteI prme the independence thus se 
cured lar above the learning which u would 
haveAdear.y purchased. 1 would like to read 
Horner and Æ*a,ûylus, Plato aud Demosthenes, 
in tneir native tongue ; but not at ibe cost ol 
owing my ahuity so to read tnem to me bvuuiy 
of some eecl or educational society, who woum 
reasonably expect ol me lüe cfiampioLsnip ol il» 
dogme» ru return. 1 would not b* bound, even 
by Ore aiikeu ligaments of_gratitude, to wnat 
seems to me the trutn of to-day, il 1 were there
by to be renuertd ever disinclined lu accept 
and welcome me deeper^ truth that may dawn 
on my apprehension to-morrow.

Tne prevalent laxity of fiber on this point 
one ut our gravest perns. It indicates a seri
ous, and i ie«r a growing, deleoi ol national 
Character. Every vue wunes to rise—which ie 
natural, and perhaps laudable j but me great 
majority aspire to rise, not by namral elasticity, 
nor yet by arduous'personal effort, but by caug- 
lLg to the wants ol some one else, borne rrcü 
Uncle or gencrou» brother some wealthy iricnd 
or iree-bantied philanthropist, is expected, or at 
least debited, to inilale the baloon Whereby me 
feud aspirant hopes to be tioaitd over the heads 
ol me multitude into an .elysium ol wealth and 
power. Our youm are generally ambnious 
but ibe crown o! simple leaves wmçh so nobly 
rewarded me long preparation, the abs.ineuce 
and thorough training ul the victor of the G 
Clan Games, would have little attraction m their 
eyes. ’They aspire rather to ciutcn quickly and 
easily those material advantages wmen are 
blessings to those only who have worItaly, la
boriously achieved them. They covet the sud
den though doubtful gains ol speculation, ra- 
Aer than the slow but sure reward ol useiui in
dustry. They aspire to be wealthy first, useiui 
(if evei) afterward and mistakenly fancy that, U 
an unearned fortune were somehow auowered 
upon them, they would excite God’s astonished 
admiration by devoting a tube of it to some un
selfish, beneficent use. Give them the tostune 
to-day, and they would soon conclude that a 
tithe of a lithe is all they could spare lor any 
philanthropic aim, and they would grudge even 
that.

We all khow men who “ began the world 
with nothing,” and have now ail that Lean 
could wish. Weeknow sons of such wno, be
ginning with everything, (we say,) soon ran it 
down to nothing. Lut we harshly misjudge 
them. They did not begin with everything.— 
'The mainspring of a noble caieer was wanting. 
Their youthful experiences were directly calcu
lated to imbue tnem with the false notion that 
it is tf e sum of life to eat and drink luxurious
ly, clress sumptuously, and ride, sail, or dance 
abundantly ; that ii is man's chief end to gratify 
his physical appetites and revel in sensual de
light». 1 hue blinded and miseducated, they 
were from childhood impelled on the road to 
rum, and may largely b.nme their infatuated 
parents or guardians for their awilt descent to 
perdition.

ihe great first truth to be impressed on every 
unfolding mind ia the inexorability of retribu- 
lion. Drive out nature with a pitchfork, they 
••), and she will surely come in again | but re
tribution will not be driven out. Like to like j 
e® mucb for 80 ®“cb I P*io and woe the inevit
able shadow of evil doing-such is the elemental 
!.. ol the univers., u vu.l and »0d operative 
to-day, on this earth, in our homes, ae ever on

b“ ‘”ol,,d' “X «un that ever 
Tbhre ere suffering, which renult Ire*

WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM

A choice Stock of Re'igioua works and books 
lor general reading, nearly all of recent im
portation, are offered at the Weeleyan Confer
ence Office, at price» suited to the time» :—

Benron'e Commentary, 6 vole. $18 60
Clarke’s Commentary, 6 ••
Commentary by various authors, 4 vole.,
Howe’s Complete works, !Z “
Wesley's Journal, 4 ••

“ Sermons, 3 "
“ Notes,

Bunting’s Sermons, 2 “
Novum Testamentum Grace, 1 2 bd. f

calf, interleaved, reduced to £
Pearson on the Creed,
Neander’e Commentary,
Baird’s Religion in America,
Burnet on 39 Articles,
Breckentidge’e Knowledge of God,
Arnot on the Parables,
*- ,. Roots and Fruits,

“ •' Lews from Heeven,
Palmer's Four Years in Old World, / 

gilt extra, y
Bates’ C)clof cedis for preacher» and t 

Sabbath Scuool Teachers, y
Teylor'e Adventures in Africa,
Wreath of Beauty, morocco, elegantly ) 

bound and illustrated, price reduced > 
to )

2 76

6 00

shone.

BOOKS AT LESSER PRICES. 
Christian Miscellany, Sunday School Mageiine 
Biblical Geography, Edmondeoa’s Sermons, 
Levington on Bsptiam, God’s Word Written, 
The P.ant World, Kidder on Homiletic», 
Morning» in Petmoe, Anne Cisyton,
Cnristian Qellert, Daniel Saff ird, 
Missionary Adventures,Peck’s True Woman, 
Mick Tracy, The Early Crowned,
The Forest Boy, The Farmer Boy,
Tne Pioneer Boy, Philip Colville,
Cnildren of Leke HuronSix Year» in India, 
Merchant Euterprixe, Christian Statesmen, 
Havelock, Village Missionaries,
Mother’s R quest, Mason's Select Remains, 
Milton’s Life and Times,Life of Hawking,
Paator and Pariah, Reformed Pastor, 
Medical Common Sense, in the Prevention end 

Cure of Chronic Disease», by Edward B. 
Foote, M. D.

Great Queelioo, Old Cbrietianity,
Voice from West Indies, Chalmers’ Miscellanies 
Witness ol the Spirit, Eirneet Student,
Home Influence, Sebbath Psalter,
Chequer Alley, Daily Bible Readings,
Worldly Conformity, Bible in Workehop,
John Smith, Life of C. Wteley,
Wateon’e Wesley, Heroines of Methodism,
Cless Leader’s Assistant, Great Commission, 
Giant Cities of Bashan, Life in Heaven,
John Hunt, Hannah More,
Scripture Canon and Interpretation, Ecce Homo, 
Pearson on Infldelity, Barr’s Bible Index,
Bible Dictionary, Cruden’e Concordance,
Exiles in Babylon, The Village Garland,
Modern Travel and Adventure, Life in Heaven, 
Satisfactory Portion, The Preacher and King, 
Wayland'e Gospel Ministry, Preacher’s Coun

cilor,
Weylend's Morel Science, Village Sermon», 
Steuben's Life, Monument to Henry Clay, 
Jerusalem and Environ», Christ in Gospel His

tory,
Peley’e Evidence», Christ in the Wilderness, 
Family Frayer», Alexander'» New Testament 

Literature,
Lost Chapter» in Methodism, Perfect Love, 
Economy of Salvation, Dayton’s end Devenant» 
Pulmonary Consumption, Galleudet's Life, 
Compendium of Methodism, Methodist Pulpit, 
Methodist Megeiine, Word of Promise,
Tale» of Covenanters, Anna Ron,
Last day» of Martyrs, Profession not Principle, 
Children's Illustrated Songe, The Ferry Boy, 
Juvenile Poetry, Cowpet’e Poem»,
Europe and America in Prophecy, Wyoming, 
Puritan Divines, Daniel in History and Chro

nology,
Bleahurn, A good Fight,
Parker’s English Composition, Teacher'» Test 

Book,
Annal» of American Pulpit, Kurtz Hiatery, 
Mission» in Tonga and Fiji, Canauian Metho

dism,
Great Reformation, Commentary on Jude, 
Charlotte Elisabeth's Recollection», The Ossie, 
Shepherd King, Richard Cobden,
Schoolmaster and Son, Anei.nl Egypt,
The Climber», Judah’s Lion,
Timothy Gilbert, Misaiooary Slat*»,
Popular Tales, Long Holiday»,
Tb. bud and Flower, The Casket,
Who Is My Neighbour ? Margaret CaUbpole,

Martyr Times, Aunt Agnes,
Nelli. Milton’» Housekeeping, GliverCromw.il, 
Young Man and Yonng Ladle»' Counsellor. 
Flower of Family, Christian Home Lite, 
Horace Haxlewood, Young L»dy of Fashion, 
Christmas Tree, Sister» and Not Stater», 
Father's Coming Home, Sybil Grey, 
Huntingdon», Cept. Christie’» Grand Daughter, 
Young Christian Merchant, Rosa,
Violet or Found et Last,
Martyr of Lebanon, Reposing in Jesus,
Story of Bethlehem, Cross in the Cell,
Kene the Arctic Hero, Swies Family Robsnaqn, 
Sandford and Merton, Juvenile Tale»,
Ramble» of a Rst, Early Genius,
Crabbe’e Poems, Agues Lowlber,
Hid Treesures, Ocean Leys,
C. Smith’s Conversations, Friendly Word», . 
Honourable Club, Progrès*,
History of a Lost Purse, Pathway of Promt»», 
Way of Holineee, Faith and ita Effects, 
Character of Jesue, Wm. Tyndnle,
Missionary Life in Persia, Homan Sorrow», 
Birds, Bees and Blossoms, Little Thread», 
Pictorial Catechism, British Pulpit,
Fairy Koow a Bit, Fairy Three,
Word of Promise, Msy Dundee,
A Wonder Book, Lyntonville,
Sanctification Practical, Fietcher’a Laat Check, 
Miny a Mickle, &c, Foeary Tackaberry,
Effie’a Friends, Miracles of Heavenly Love, 
Kete Woodman, Laura Temple,
Fugitive of Cevennee, Madge Graves,
Historical Tales, Steps in Upward Way,
Susy’s Six Teachers, Susy’s Six Birthday», 
Daughters of Prairie, Gospel among Caffree, 
Wicket Gate, Whispering Unseen,
Fanfsn Stories, Enoch Roden,
Crown of Success, Kind Words, Kind Actione, 
Hillside Farm, Robinaon Crusoe,
Philosophy of Future State, Philosophy of Re

ligion,
Word of God Opened, Lake of the Wood», 
Besuty and her Sifter, Robert and Harold, 
Donaldson Manor, Marion’s Sunday»,
Pierre and His Family, Annol and Her Pupil, 
Giimpeee of our Island, Charma and Counter 

Cherme,
Standard Poetry Book, Judea Capta,
Grace’s Visit, Stepping Stones,
Poet Preacher, Madagascar Million»,
Elton the Laxy Boy, Edgeworth’s Early Time», 
Hester and I,
The Sisters, Help over Hard Piece»,
Little Tale», Self Government,
Way to the Cioaa, Karl Krinken,
Mr. Rutherford’» Cnildren, Caeper,
Daily Prayers, Food and Nutrition,
Work for Christian Hands, White Rabbit,
City of Toronto, Lexicon of Ladiee Names, 
Tabby’» Trevele, Joseph end hie Brethren, 
Woodcutter of Lebanon, Boatman’» Daughter, 
Maury on Eloquence, Useful Disciple, 
Gleaming» of History, Pulpit Observer,
Henry and his Bearer, Woodman aud hi» Dog, 
Holiday Tain, Rubio Hood,
Emma and Nurse, Pippins and Pies,
Charles Lorraine, Little llymes,
Bible Storiee, Dura Hamilton,
Willy Heath, Susan Underwood,
Three Divine Sister», Path» of the Lord, 
Apology for B.ble, Church Member'» Guide, 
E.rly Chrietiena, Grece and Iasbell,
Hidden Life, Hetty Porter,
Blue Book Storiee, Hill» of Sbatemuc,
Bible Sketches, Pleasant Tale»,
Mountein Daily, Story of a Needle,
Jewish History, European History,
Neighbour’» Shoe», Old Friends,
Playroom Parliament, Mother and her Work, 
Down in a Mine, Fern’s Hollow,
Among the Willow», Short Siories,
Old RotAn’e Chrietien Conquest».
Lilian, Poppey’e Holiday»,
Herbert, Elm Oik,
Little Sea Bird, Roby Family,
Vicar of Wakefield, Life Thought.,
Wonder» of Nature and Art, Mammon,
Line upon Line, Precept upon Precept,
Bridal Greeting», Inetructive Anecdotes, 
Knitting and Netting, Island Pacific World,

FROM 20 CENTS UPWARDS.

Law of Beneficence, Trinity and Arianiem, 
Faithfulness, Ruth and Jane,
Christian .Evidence», Gantleaen end Truth, 
Lessoos for Little Ones, Mother’» Gift,
Henry’» Birth Dey, Cemp Meetings,
R-d Breast Series, Frankie’» Stories 
Kindness to Animal's, Lighted Way,
Irieh Storiee, Step» up Ladder,
Young Men’s Guide, Storiee for Little Boy», 
Great Journey, Will Forger»,
Theological Compend, Old Jones,
Our High Prieat, Dsirymao’a Daughter,
Insect Life, Piente end Shell»,
Winter School, Pocket Companion,
Fanny Riymond, Cruebed Fiowera,
Little Gold Keys, Fieher Boy,
Peep of Dey, Freak’» Victory,
Songe fur Coildrej, Honey Maker»,
Transplanted Shamrock, Id* Gray,
John Hobba, Oliver Dale’s Decision,
Two Christmas Days, Similitudes,
Tboi. Shaw, Old Rubin,
Rainbow Island, Child's Sabbath Book,
Precious Truths, Missionary Box,
Good Fight, Alleine's Alarm.
Gregory Lopes, Duncan's Rymes,
Bible Text Book, Wheeler’» Two Uncles, 
Gardener’» Daughter, Chriet'e Prayer,
Reef Village. Polished Diamonds,
Disciples in Storm, Musical Gem»,
Dr. Gordon, Confirmation of Scripture,
Pastoral Office, Order and Disorder,
String of Pearl», Modern Crusade,
Lime Willie, Polly Grey’s Jewell,
Lobster Boy, Hours with Toiling,
Head or Heart, Animal Alphabet,
Elton Whealtey, Sarah’s Home,
Sperrow’e Fell, Golden Treasury,
Christian Pattern, Entire Devotion,
Reviving Shower», Words of Jesus,
Quench not the Spirit, Evening Hymn.

SMALL BOOKS UNDER 20 CENTS.

Christ in Cellar» end Gerrets, “ It i» I.”
Storiee about Doga, Seed Time end Harvest, 
Personal Service for Christ, Not of the World, 
Leesone of Sick Room, The Blood of Jeeue,
Self Exeminetion, Christian Devotion,
Sabbath the Hope, Charlie'» Disappointment, 
Remarkable Men, Book of Game»,
Notable Women, Christmas Dream,
Uncle David’» Visit, Frank’» Sunday Coat, 

TEMPERANCE WORKS.

Gough'» Oration», A Sectarian Thing,
The Stage Coach, Nancy Le Baron,
Well enough for the Vulgar, A Word in Season 

&c., &c., Ac., See.
fy The Stock on hand include» many va

luable works for devotional and family reading, 
aa well aa a good assortment of interesting 
Sabbath School hooka, all of which will be sold 
at the lowest rates.

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Extraordinary Effect»

* --------FROM--------

Maggiel's Antibilious Pills !
One Pill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE 1

What One Hundred Letters a day say from pa 
tienu all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggiel, jour pill has rid me of all billwus-
oeie.

No more noxions doses for me in five or ten 
pille taken at one time. One of jour pills cared
me

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left me- Send 
another box to k*ep in the bouse

After suffering tenure from billions cholic, two 
of your pills cured me, and 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
as they called it, and at last s»id 1 was incurable. 
Your Maggiel's Pills cured tne.

1 had no appetite, Maggiel's Pille gave me a 
heany one.

Your piile are marvellous
I Send for another box, and keep them in the 

house
Dr Maggicl haa cared my headache that was 

chronic.
I gave half of one of yoar pills to my bebe for 

Cholera Morbos. The dear >oung thing got wetl 
in a day.

My n-usea of a morning is now cured.
Yoar box of Maggiel's rslve cured n.e of noise 

in the head. I rubbed some Salve behind uay e~r 
nd ih» noise left
Send me two boxes ; I want ore for a poor fam
ily

I enclose a dolV ; jour price is twenty five 
cents, but the medicine to me is worth a dolls 

bend me five boxes of your pill*
Let me have three boxes of yoar Salve and 

Pills by return mail

i roR eaxb at the | Excels ior SpiLner ! 
Prince Albert Steam Mill L°°k°ut -forth*°f iArioiis 1

I „ . _ _ | TENT EXCELS]OR spinning

ONE hundred thousandfeat Superior Clean Fin
ished Mouldings, of varions pattern», manu

factured from beet Kilo dried Lumber, for Panel 
Doom, Counters, Wainaeoit, Back Mouldings, Baa.

! and other finish.
Also, on hand—100 Panel Doors, made from 

Kiln Dried Materiel» of the following diminaion».
.YAMS 10 ffibî rïVu^nd 1} in thick, ’ o' Wool7 Coti'n, Flex, or "Tow. Coarse, 'r fine 

6 ft 8 “ x * ft 8 tnbY 1Mthi'ek. taro can be spun « desired, .nd ror. t,-x. a,

TEX2 EXCEL
MACHISK.

DO not hay until you see thii beautiful Spin- 
■er. lin small, neat aad eonvtui.nt. sim

ple, durable snd easily understood. A child 8 ■ 
years old can manage it- You sit at yonr Me 
while •pioninr A reel is attached to wind the 
▼ rn from the »p ndle. It spies even, smooth yarn*

, THE SCIENCE DF HSALTl

Every Kan his own Physician

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel.s Pill» are a perfect cure. One will 

satisfy any one
"3^ w - r -

FOB FFMALE DISE iSES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel's Pills will be found an effec.oal 

Kemedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almoet unireres' in their effects, and a core 

can hwalmoet guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL a 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
“ Counterfeits ! Buv no Meggiel'» Pill» or 

Palve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
ere bogus. 1 he genuine have the name of J. liny- 
dock on box with name of /. Maggiel, M.U. The 
gennioe have the Pill eurro'mded with white pow
der

py Sold by all respectable deniers in medicine 
thronghont the United Suies and U.nadts at 25 
Cent» a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United States must ho ad
dressed to J. Hsydock, No. II Pine .licet, New 
York.

Patients can write frrely about their complaint», 
and a reply will be returned by the following ma l. 

Write for ‘ Maggiel’s Treatment of Diseases.’ 
Dec 1 6,n

Also—Grooved and Tongued Spruce Flooring, 
Wall Linings and Shelving». „

Also—A lot of Window Frames and Saahea, 12 
lights, 8 x 10 in and V x 12 inch.

Also—WU1 make to erder 1-4 inch veneered 
Oak, or Walnnt Doors of superior description, not 
liable to rent, warp cr split, se those mad. *- •l"- 
sol'd.

Also on band to—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ringing Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards snd Planks, Sawed Fin., Split Pin. 
and Cedar Skinglea. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole of which the eobecriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to H. G. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gse Work» ) 
Fasy of accès». The Street Care pass the heed 

of Victoria St,, every quarter «I an hour.
Feb 13

Strange, but True,
THAT till within eighteen mon mi all attempts to 

prepare » aoiuihle and safe Combination for 
Leather, which could be used w.th satisfaction ae a 

Dressing for //arnet-s. Coach and Carriage Tops, 
B< ora, bhoes, Yoke Straps Ac., Ac., and act as a 
\ÿat*r Prix f, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed.
It i* Equally Strange A True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mark, of Mill 
Village, Queen* Co. N. S., discovers) and ptep»r- 
ed and ie now manufacturing and circulating as 
fast as possible, a Combinai ion of 13 ingredients, 
vnown as E. Mack's Wxtkx Proof Bl*ck»o, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above ob- 
ecu cr money refunded, as egenrs and tenders are 
instructed to re urn the monet in every case of 
fai'ure, when satisfactory evidence ia given.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Cenificate 1

We the undersigned having need E. Mack's 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boot», shoes, 
coach tops, 4c», and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation of the kind wc ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leaiher 
Dressing a# » convenient, safe ana valuable com
bination.

K*v. F. II. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Calder and Fraser, dj.; Dr. 
J. M. Barnabv, M.D , do. ; E. D. Davis »n, Esq., 
do. ; James Forbes, M.D , Liverpool, N. 8 ; James 
Turmr, Esq., Jordan Hiver, hhethurne Co, N. 8 
/.>mes T. bints, Shelburne ; Rtv T. W. 8mi h, do; 
v'm McReJeEsq, Clyde Hiver, >helburne Co, N 8 
Her Thos Smith, barrio . ton, do ; Wm sargent 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N 8 ; Spencer Cvhoon 
do. ; Her C W T. Dutcher, Caledonia, Queen's Co. 
Br Pope, M l)., Peti'e Riviere, Luneuburg Co. 
Kev. Christopher Lockhart Horn n, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater. Lunenburg Co ; vVm. Owen, 
A'tor ne y at Law, Bridgewater, Luuenbuig Co» ; 
ti. B Mi'chelJ, Esq , Cheater, 

sept 26

mfij) BIÏÏEIS.

_ech in . day, ae on sny other hand spinner 
Wait tor the agent» of Taylor", Excelsior Spin 
ner, and you will he sure to buy the beet Spinning 
Machine erer invented.

Aeente will visit the different town, throughout 
the Provinces.

Province, Countv. and Town right» for sale 
If yon visit 8t. John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and »ec thi« Machine'

JAMES HARRIS,
.prjl io. Manulaciurer.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

f a'-f ?

Cr &

m-

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumba, reducing all inflammation- 
will allay all tabs and spasmodic action, and ia

Sere lo Regulate the Bowels-
Depend upon it mothera, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant

We have put up and sold thia article for over 30 
years and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to oay of any 
other medicine—nevar hms it failed in a single in
stance to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ita operations, and speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what we 
do know," after 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we lure 
declare. In almoet every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup ia administered.

This valuable preparation ie the prescription of 
one of the most expaaiaacxD and skilful *ub- 
ls in New England, and has been used with never 
ailing success in

1E0USAND8 OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almoet instantly relieve

tiriping in the Bowel.,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedi { 
remedied end in death. We believe it is the be* 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wt ether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. Wt 
would say every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of other*, 
stand between your suffering child and the relie’ 
that will be sure—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
rections for using will accompany each bottle 
None genuine unless the fso-eimile of CURTIS 
PJ" .................................................

A COMH.0O1D,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, aud 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
C„ TOH THE CCR1 or

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positive
DR. RADWAY’S

PILL,
AM COMPOSED OF VEGETABLI EXTRACTS 

PREPARED IM VACUO;
Superior to alt Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Utthcimei m general ute,
COATED WITH GtlJI,

Which renders them very con veo lent, and well adapt-
d lei ike tv take

--------------------- -------, ,__ ______ r great superi
ority of Rad way's Pills over all other pill* In general. ---------------- --------- ... dion 1

Core,

s

BOlLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway's Oil ment !

Dinordm ol llie Moiuacli 
l.iicv aud Ilots vie.

The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
the health or uit ease vi tho ?y*nm, abmttdord* 
biiiiated by excess—indigestion, otiensive breath 
and physical prostration are 'he natural conse^uet 
ecs Allied u) ihe brain, it is Qie source of bead- 
aches, mental depresssivn, nmvua complaintgod 
unrefreahing sleep. The Liver becomes stipend, 
and generates billions disorders, pain* in the side, 
xc The bowels sympath ss by Vos;tvcness, Durr', 
hurt snd Dyseutry. Ihe principal action uf ihe>« 
Fills is on ihe stomach, ai d the liver, lung#. Km.
•Is. and kiduey* participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
trjkiprla* anil Sail Klicum

Are two of ihe most common viiulent disor
ders pr«v*ltni <n this con um To thc*e t?e 
Ointment i* especially antagonistic . lie* *.uduj ©j.. 
erands' is tint to eradicate the vemvu aud then wm 
piete the core.
Bad Lege, Old Sorus and Ulcers

Cases of miny ) ears standing, that hew ptriias- 
ciouslv relate ; to yield to euy oiber anenedy vr. 
treatment, h».ve invariably su wutubed to a tw;.p 
plications of ifus p< werful unguent.

Eruption* on llu» i»l*iu,
Arising f.om a had state of th# blood or direr h 
diseases, are eradicated,and a cle «r and irsnapaoBt 
surface regained by the restorative smon ol thi* 
Ointment. It surpasse* many t f ihe cosmetics buj 
other toilet appliauct* mus power to dispel rathe* 
and other disfigurement» i f the lave.

Female Complaints.
Whaler in the young or eld, mnrricd or rinele 

at the dawn ol womanhood, or the turn ul hi* 
these tonic medicine» display so dtcnltd «.n intis 
cucc that a msiked improvement ia soon lercepti- 
ble in the health of ihe panent being a puieij 
vegetable prepar iou, they aie a «.ateuiid io laMv ie 
roedy for all classes ol >>malts in every coiidiuoe 
of health and station of life.

Pit#» and Einliila.
Krcrr form end feetnro of then» prrrelcnt e.V- */ 

• tu; born disorders is eradice ed |nc#lly and emif 
ly by ibe use of this emolieni ; warm tomentstick’'r 
should precede its application. Its healing qual
ities wilt be found le be thorough and invariable 
Bulk the Ointment and Pills should be used i* 

the Joliuiciny cases :
Bunions i8kin Disease*,

I Swelled (Hand*;
|8ore l^’S,
| bore Breast*,
Sore Head.*', 
b< ic Throats.

Bum*.
t'hanped Hands, 
Chilblains,
Futaie,
Goal,
Lumbago,
M« rruiijl Eruptions, 
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Rii»g«r< rm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

Sores ol all kinds, 
Spiains,
Miff Joints,
Tetter,
Uleers,
Venereal Pores, 
Wounds of-ah hind*.

ed for children, and person* who have a dislike tv talc 
medicine, and especially pill* Another great superi
ority of Rad way's Pilla over all other pill* lo general 

use, is the facr of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of thewe pills 
will act moie thoroughly, and cleanne Ihe alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasroa, piles, f 
mus, etc., than any other Pill» or Purge' jgec

Irritation of the Lunge,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result, o

BEOWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence tv the parts, give Imme

diate relief.
For l-ronchita*, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Disease», Troches are used with al
ways good success.

SINGEES AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or sneaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Trochee are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials . 
from emint nt men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a t**st of many years, each Year finds | 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Trochee are universally pronounced better I 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee, * 
and do not take any of the Worthleee Imitations | 
that may be offered. <•

Bold everywhere. sep 16.

JUST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
VOICE !

On an improved plan, being musical instructions, 
exercises and rec-cations designtdfor fhe Voce 
culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By Carlo Bassini, Da Cuneo, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruits of many years 

experience of a gifted instructor. A consummate 
master of his art here unfolds his method which 
for so long has been used by him in thia city with 
such suprisiiig result». It is none too much to 
say of Air. Bassini, that he is the most successful 
trainer or the human voice this country has ever 
seen. The book is ameng the club of premiums 
for the Pioneer. Price $1 post paid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON à CO 
feb 26. 4Ô9 Broome 8t N. Y.

<one genu
‘ERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper. 

Bold by Druggistaia throughout the world. 
Principal Office. N*.48 Dey Street N Y- 

sep 16 Price only 66 Cents per bottle.

rOR SALE EVERYWHERE !

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A {SACRED SONG.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Duane, Royal Academy of Musie.

For sale at tr,e
WESLEYAN BOOK ROHM. 

CP* Bee Notice in Provincial Weeleyan of Oct. 
30rh. nov 6

OFFICE. NO. 16 BEDFORD ROW

I
D. H. MORTON, M,D,

PXTMCIXX, Hu».BOX, AXO AccOCCBSDB,
( Curry't Corner, Windsor),

Fur ib» presser, roc»»»*»» rosy b» left », ffi. 
biur» ol M. 0. Allisox, hq.,

Gerry's Core*, Windsor. 
*«pt. », IMS. Pres. WO. Windsor Mill.

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
OmSWELL’d PECTORAL 

BALSAM.
Pheumontc Cough Candy. 

With confidence recommended in roll casee of 
Coughs. Colds, Hoareenese, Sore Throat.

DAVIS' DRUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. S.

Depot, 125 Barrington Street.
net IS

THE

SIN6ER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family hewing Machine, with I 
all the new improvements, ia thi best and I 

chkapbst, (working capacity considered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine in tiv> world.

No other Se wing Machine has so much capacity 
or a great range of wura, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, *c

The Br.«nch offices are well supplied with Silk | 
Twist, Thread, Needle*, Oil, *c., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

TEL GEEAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is B well known fact that Physicians 

have bug sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si, kness at stomach, weak* 
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

Iu Dr. Radway’s Pills, this very im
portant aad essential principle is secured. 
A duso uf two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwsy’s 
I ills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of tho Liver—aa the phy- 
'ieian. Jiopoi to obtain by a dose of Blue 
I'ills, or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cieanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 
’ 'he most approw metio, or cathartio 
i.'eiat occasioning r„ convenience or sick-

'“•tient.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
1 THE GREAT PURGATIVE, j
The celebrated Prof. Reid, of New York, Lecturer 

on Chemistry in the College of Pharmacy, style* 
Itadway’* Pills a* “ the Great Purgative," aud the only' 
Purgative Medicine safe to administer in cases of ex- 
treme Debility, and in Erysipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, «leansing, puriiying, iuetead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, aud nauseating “After ex
amining these PUls," writes the Proiemor, " I find 
them compounded of ingredient» of GREAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerou# sub
stance», and prepared with skill and care. Having 
long known Dr. Radway as • scientific gentleman of 
high attainment», I place every confidence in his 
remedies and statements. • • • •

•LAWRENCE REID,
** i*rqfeeeor of Chemistry."

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Radway’s Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowel»-Billuu» FoTcr-Dr.neD- 
— Uo-Uvene»» Scarlet Fever-Leed Cholic lo 

_ V. 8. INVALID HoxriTAL, NkW YoKK.
, uw.ir k l o 1 *»>'d you lor publication the r^ult of my treatment with your Till, ii, Uiu following

1st C*.E.-Inflsmm.tlon ef th. Bowels. John C 
( 1‘spmsu, sged thirty-tour, was sciiwd ou the nlihl of 
the Clod of October with luflemmution of the bowel.h ; *** Ud u‘™ ^-V-flcnn. o 'cr
three bouts; had net » nssssge for six day, I
l"nm tS°r rour Fills, and epplit-d the Beady Belief to 
the abdomen ; ie a few min utea the peln ceased he fell 
lute » cala sleep; mi 4 am. he l-»d • tree eiacii.lion 
at » a.u. eat hie break lx*t ; at 11 am may. .1.dïy1 ti"! Mw^wJlr* dlf' **" li‘m ‘Lee pUU per 
uay, be is now well ana Leariy. lu nil cm**» of in.
flam matron of the bowel», 1 eurceed in nWvin, nil 
danger by a «ingle dose of from six to eight iu*slx 

I» ksd cholic, I give the pid* in leree dii**»—“ïk* u*"P<,ou,ul Relief to a'wmegUue 
of water every three huur»-it alwa>» cure». 8 

2nd Casa—David Bruce, aged tnentv-eix rslimt ■«*f®y- RRh; found that he had>beeu attacked 
with bilious fever for twenty-two hours J rave him
dJfok/lrf'i0iUL!rtrj fo," Uuur"' end pare lux, warn 
drink» of bonnet tea. in twenty-lour hour» he was

W CaJx^sil^h^Het W°rk a,BU **rtectly Iwslthy.
c“,tl^8“^

Caution !—None are^tnuitic uuVm tho words 
Hollows*, Ntw York and London” arc ilisrt-rn- 

able ns a Waier mark in t-Vety leaf of the hook of 
directions sronnd cm h pot or box ; the i-atiie mav 
l>e plainly sicu by ho dug ti e leaf io the light. A 
handsome reward wi 1 be given io anv one render- 
ing^suvhinfoiroation as mai lead io the detection 
of suy party or par its counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing thorn to lie «purius*.

%* Bold si ihe- mat ulactorv of Truldiur Hoi 
loway, yO Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and by all i« 
lapectwble Druggiiei» and Deniers in Mtdiein» 
throughout the civilised world.

Qjf” There is considerable (saving by taking 
the larrer sizes.

N. B — celions for the guidance of patients ie 
everv disorde are aftixed to e»ch pot and box | 

ILf* Dealer in my well-kno wn medicine» rau have 
Sh«.w-(’ard*. Circulai», Ac., ■cut FitKK OK EX 
PENSE, by addressing Tho» liollowey, 80 Maiden 
Une. N. Ÿ 

no? 6___

M00SEWG0D BITTERS !

PERKY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

Tlse Urcat Family lleUiviiic 
the Aye !

y tbs Lord *« 
lleevrn, I 

Of th» drop» i 
snow. I'd I 

But the gift ibl 
keep, if l'l 

U the gift of f
th»l God <

Wby, wh»t he.
should 

I didn't wr«ng| 
or thi»ve : 

I'm cleer of ch 
well, perhJ 

Fur »ome of tl 
some dido.

And there'»
though th»| 

And ther»'» 
tbit I oo 

did whit 1 
1 »»id just 

1 w*»u’t •» horn 
sure 1 wesi

all
liuf

Oi

The Singer Manufacturing Cotnpeny, 
*' ............................ ewYoi

Oct 25
No. 45m Un lad wav N»s 

H. A. TAVLOK.Agcn,
ork,

Halifax.

jc»rt« lever; gav» her two pills every four boursier 
|lor!™7"' lbuuf*i applied the Beady Belief to her 
SjSr.P™ lemouade with hail a teaspoonful of 
Rolief a» a drink. I«i thirty-eût hour» »h« wm* r,iavi„u 
With her brother, aud sist/r,. lu" prî^nbid f'îî 

nt Indigestion, Costivene™'
oluggishnes» of the Liver, or 'Itorpidity, and hen- 
witnessed the most astonishing cures. 1 believe tbtm 
he only true purgative in uJt; they are inïlîimb! 
feTif ,* fl™*1*!* controlling influence in Liver anti 
tipleen derangement» than calomel or blue pul Your 
HU» nr® the °niy pnrentive that cwn be onmmlsieîïd
with safety in Eryeipela*, 'Jyphoid lever fever 8m.U Pox' aid ail £Apii“e ih™
iw mrataB&.“‘< ““hi aperient properties ’rentier

youm, ete.,
___ b Y LINY STEVENS, Mil.

ponule 
bln

Gough’s Orations!

A SUPPLY of the Oration» of this
T»mp«ranoe Advocate, delivered by hint In 

Grant Brt ain snd on thi» Continent, jest received 
nd for sal» at tfce

WI BLEY AN BOOK BOOM,
“ «W «xrandingly low price <V 30>nts per cop,.

THE

PROTESTANT ^CHURCHMAN,
A RELiaiOUS FAMILY PAPER. ________

The leading Evangelical Organ I Suppression of the Itenies, Headathe
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.

D». Radwat: You?Tt£e;aNd 
laved my datighter's lit. Ju Jn,,t. 1eighteen yean, .' age, *oti for three moetfohw*L^V 
were suppressed. Mhe would “er meti.es

in the
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH-

Deroted to the adrocacy ot Evangelical Truth | 
against Ritualism and Rs lorialum ; the d« 
fence of tiie *• J-ibcrty of Preaching," snd the I 
cultivation of fraternal relations with Evan- [ 
gelical churches.

Editors : Rev. Messrs John Cotton Smith, I 
D.D., Marshall B. Nmith, and Stephen H. Tyng, 
junr. • l

Tile Editor» arc assisted by » large corps ot 
clerical and lay contributors in all paru of the 
United States, m England, and on the Continent.

Published «very Thursday, at 033 Broadway, 
New York.

..for forcibly irûm’heaTOKh. SfSffLVTF

We^Zt’ed^glvmVh
"l"M ‘,,d r“j>bed the ResSdy Relief onttïnmiM?

We continued ibi» Ir^simtiit 
i> our Joy »h« wan rt-JierM ui u «,•* i ' now well .Uti regular, anti hashbeeu 5,

TAKER! IN TEH R! ALLY, t’UKEI
Sudden Colds, Coughs, 4c, Weak Stomach, Gee 
eral Uebiliiy, Nursing 8oie Mouth, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, lJyspepMa or Indigestion, Cramp or 
Fain in the htounch, Bowel CompLmt FsinirfS 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, Diwrrhuta aud Dystniery.
TAKEN E1TEKNALLY, CUKES,

Felons, Boils, and Old »ores, hcvere Burns and 
Scalds, 1 u is, BruihCh and hpraii.s, SweiUng ol ibl 
Joints, Ringworm and Teller, Broken hr*a»is, 
r runic* Feet and ( hilbiains, 'I ootuci.e, J'aiu in the 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

'ihe PAIN KiLLEft is by universal conscn 
allowed to have won for iioeif a reputation unsur- 
laseed in the history of medicinal preparations» 
ts i n* tau tu m ou» effect in the entire eradication and 

exiincuon of PAIN In all its various lorni# inci- 
deatal to the human family, and the unsolicited 
written and verbal testimony of the masses in its 
favour, sre iu own best advertisements.

Thd ingredients which en:er into the Pain 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it a p.r- 
fectly safe end efficacious remedy taken internally 
,t* w‘dl as for external apnltcaiion when used ac
cording to directions. '1 he sli-bi sunn npon linen 
from it» use in external applications, is readily re 
moved by washing m s little alcohol.

This medicine, juitly celebrated for the cure of 
*° m*»J of the afflictions incident to the hunui 
family, has now been before lev public over tae-iy 
>e*r*i sud has found its way into almost eveiy 
•orner ui the world ; and wherever it is used, the 
ame opiuieu is expressed of iu real ouedic*! pro* 
parties.

In sny attack where prompt action upon the ijl 
tem is required, the Fain Killer is invaluable, it- 
almost instantaneous effect in Pnta
is truly wonderful ; and when used according to 
directions, is true to iu name.

A PAIN KILLER
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine, anti should be 
k»pt iu eve,y tamiiy tot immediate use. Persona 
iravelling should »lw»y» have a buttle ol tin» 
remedy with them it is not uotTequcoily the c»s* 
ibat per»,,us are attacked with diaease, and bcloi» 
nodical aid c»n be procured, the patient i- beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captains of vessels should 
always supply themselves with a lew bottles ol tin» 
remeety, before loetviog poit, ks by doing so they 
will be iu possession of an invaluable reuteely 14 
resort lo in e ase of accident or sud t n attacks of 
siohnese. It has been used in

Severe Cases of the Cholera,
and never has failed in a single case, where it wss 
thoroughly applied oo the tiist appearance of tit» 
symptoms-

T o those who have so long u-ed end proved the 
merits ot our article, we would say that we shall 
cootinuu to prepare our Pam Killer ol the best and 
purest materia-s, and that it sfo.ll be every w,y 
worthy of their approbation as a family ntedietua 

ILP Price 23 cents, MJ cents, and *1 uo.
l'EHUY DAVIS &]SUN,

Manufseturera and proprieto-s, Providence, R I 
*** Sold in Halifax by Avery Brown, * Co., 

Brown, Bros A Uo, Cogswell A Porsytb. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and lire- 
**"• Sept 12.
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•nd th.n Ik 

And we'll aak foil 
•nd th» I 

I thought of l 
for mywlf i 

Just a» if J.nu | 
never died. I

Since H»'» taken!
has crossed | 

If He’s left me I 
me enough I 

He'» shown me 
all my wonyj 

Thing» that I 
and thing» I

Ue haa shown I 
end th# law I 

Life unto Ma, itj 
asked how I 

He ha» msde 
ye» ! my 8a 

For tba dey» t 
when 1 did i

Term»—Pour Dollar» per annum ; to clergy
men, titre» dollars ; ti theological student» and 
missionaries, two dollars. Club rates, five copie» 
toon» address, fifteen dollar» ; twenty eopiaa,

Your l'ili/cun-d mï'îf p : !... oil, Vr aODCSOK. 
cuuwfo by uver-titMtingywflh tiras'bc ,01,^ *“

lj0t‘ of ^PP®tit»-Xelancholj—Hervou- 
ness-Bed Draama- Sleeplessneu Cured 

*7 Dr. RAHWAY'S PilU,
lst Drerrrrics xkao.

as a dmtf jt jt r lLL

are U,valuable. Bla da,e- «1. „T
»bo,

fifty dollars 
»!

'■•""d l>y»fo-pilcs. they ot Bedway \ Beaelalinata and I weaknese" aad'fodlawUon *" ’"•rh^
copie» I appetites, to snfov the V* obliged tv ,srritu i- ti.umtST iCod^rosuîrZ,*““v»»<h,.,,,
WP**> I cine ae tiw* PWlf^'ÎIÎÎJl^Vï’tî. br niedl-

ipectmen copies fnmiehed.

the PB0TE8TAXT CHURCHMAN, , 
•P 1» kBox node P, .0, N, Y. I

________ Plllîeâîî!tiLr7.27 m I1”—-»» by medi
llie Dyspeptles, t.™2; aTL'il* «cmaebs of
eUimaeh terewlve rïiuh ?*y*'bvy <o prepare Ihe orsvse loe BVuILtL^i' as It
■e Tc*lltan fftC’

BY 4i,l DBBOOISTS
Mm

TBS

FRO VINCI AL WESLKÏAN,
OUfUN ON TMM

Weilcyau BeUwdlsl Churfb uf K. B. America
Editor—Key, John McMurray,
Printed bjr Thcvpfiilue Chamberlain.

17fl AnoTLX Stmixt, Uali#ax, M. B.j 

Term» of Subscrlptiox 82 per annum, half early 
in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS i 
The large and Inereaaing circulation of thlaj 

render» it a most desirable advertielag medium
Tin xe t

ror twelve line, and under, 1st Insertion JO W 
J •*“ «bore 12—(additional) 0.0}
“ *eel1 continuait»» one-fourth of the aboie me». 
All advertisement» not limited will be continued 

until ordered oat and charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisements to be ad 

dressed to the Editor.
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